
Smith Wants Veal
Wo will pay •• follows fur Arsl-claM pro- 

dur«. Hhip by eaprwM.
Vaal.......................................................... 10O
Fork ............................................................ 120
Live Hens 18c
Live Spring Cmckena, lb 20 to 22JC
L««s 23<

I

AMrsas
TRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO. 

"Tlghtlng the Bool Ttuat” 
PORTLAND, OREGON

Jttat Kl«ht f«»r I bat.
Thn visitor« boat wui «bowing him 

through th«« more or celebrated
Lown that hi»« grown up around th" 
Pullman ehope.

’’I don’t »«•«• v«ry much vegetation 
here,” ol>««*rv<*d tbe vla'tor. “The soil 
•eeme to be too Bandy.”

"Wr rslae the Juich’Mt melon« h»r«J 
you will find imywhcr* In the world, 
briefly responded hi« host. who bap 
pened to tie n NtoHklnddcr In the coin 
puny. Cllha«» Trlhtinr

THIA Cb» "f !'<• Ñf'l OEMd FASHION HINTS

Mothers will find Mr». W|n»l<>«'" *»*•thing 
Syrup Ui» b> ■< r* tiindv V» um for their ubHUruel 
duilug ibe Uelbihtf period.

Dr. B. E. Wright
llav« v«» ir tre'h «sit an>1 plat« an«l brirlir« work 

doo«1 T"/ mil of-town patron« wa f'mtah plate 
•nd lirhltf« work in on« «lay If

$5 00 
$3 50
$1 « 

$1 00 
Sth •

n*4eaa«ry.
PKK’KH

?n b^a M 
UU Idfer 
Im~I I Aww 
Ww Fi tw>
L«U PUn $3 00
tk« NU Ke Ur _ 

rte. 17 50
PaW»», ttl«8«ta<i ‘0< 
KI.MT MhTlloBH 

when plat«« ar brkig« 
rtwtllto' i*n Free. Y»>U «hBtiltot 

iirr w«»rk any*haw«, tut mallor
.»»•h >ruu |»«y.

All Wi»«k I ully <aui»r«nle«d for fitly•«» Vv«MB

Dr. B. t. Wright Co.
1424 Wawhinglun St.,

Portland, Oregon
Tnk*» rar al «1ej»<»t an«l tran«f*»r •<» Wmshln«!••»» Kt.

<*uaare«le«l If,
“Colonsl, don’t you think, as th« r«- 

•tilt of your observation during many 
years of public life, that th« holding 
of n government position tends to take 
awny a man’s Imlrpandsnt e und inako 
him m<f ly a machineT* asked th« In- 
qulaitlv« ucqmiIntance.

”Uridoubt«’dly,M snld (he Internal 
rwvenuo collector. "There w«« a time, 
fur Instuiice, when, If you had a«k<’d 
tne such n question in that. I «houl-1 
have kicked you out of mv office, but 
1 huvu ttecom«* u«'“l to such things imw 
• nd don’t mind them tat mH.**

Tks nhab'e liaaeer.
One of the Ireuauree of Ute shah of 

Persia la a tllmuoud art In one of hla ; 
■cliultora, which under« ita poaae.aor 
Invltxiblo. There la aleo a dagger 
wlui the emne prn|H*rty. but It la <>r 
dallied that Ulnae who uae It aliould 
perlah by It It la therefore carefully 
abut up In a anndalwood box on which 
la engrnvvd a verau from the Koran.— 
Chlcngn Newa

DAISY FLY KILLER ttSiSG»-

Too Mu»» for riii« A 
’’GrnfhltnM, you nvv«’r took a Joy rid*,

■1
”Y»a, child, oik but you wouldn’t 

call Jl joy riding fiowitchiyit ”
**Wh«*n wm» it. grandma
"Pittorn >r ihi uyo. I took a ride 

th<* ¡■’••rrla wh* ••I.”
' ilovy fn«t did you ko?m 
“The w in •■!« Hindu one revolution 

about fifteen ndnutoa.’’
"Hhucka!" I'hlrriMO Tribune.

Tit fur Tsl.
Ftrnnger (to prominent clergyman! 

—1 camo In hern, sir, to crltl< lac your 
church mnttagi m< nt mid tell you how 
It ought to be run.

Prominent Clergyman (amazed I — 
What do you mein, air? How dare 
you? Who are you, anyway?

*'! am the bumble editor of the pa- 
tier vou have t>een writing to."—Life.

BIST 
Rt ADY 
ROOTING 
KNOWN 
Sen«’ f'»r Wwnipkw 
Rip I PliCM.

Majestic Roof
ing Co.

J?» WilUlHr lit 
PORIUND. ORE.

Union Painless Dentists

TEETH
WITHOUT PtATTS

1 M
litulir» Work ur Teeth without Plain« $ I 50 to $5 
(•old < ‘row tm ...................... . 5 I.5O to $5.<>O
|*<«rel«ln < mens ...............$1.50 to >5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings ........... $1.do lip

5'»« ■ 51 Off
iurt Plate Marls $7 50

N<> charvea for I'alnleM Extracting a h<*n other 
w<»tk ia> 15 year«* Guarantee with all work.
Hours, b a m to h |> tn. 221Mi M-«rrl«on Street.

Trial Bottle Freo By Mi»ii

If you buffer from Ktdlrpuy. Fits. Falling Rlcknr»«. 
Spasms, or ba lhaftdo r->. n.. New i •
covery will relieve them, «nd all j<»n «r« aalred to 
d«» Ib to a« n<l furs Free 1 ria If 2 Bottle of Dr. Maj'i

EZ p>ll eptlolde Ouro
It Iirb cured th<• aran«l• where everything e!»e 

failed («iiar-tnt*«<1 by May .Mrdh a 1 I.ni>>>ra! y 
1 hib r Pure Food ami Drugs Art, Juno Jkith, rort 
(«unrnh'y No 1MV7I Pb-aar write f«>r h per tn i Free 
»Jl't’ i e and f to AGIC and com pleto address 
OH. W. H. MAY, 648 Pearl Sltesl, Nee York

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor
Thl" wondnfid man haa 
made n lifewtudy of the 
iropct-tir-i of HiM'tn, 
>l«'rl»n nnd Dark «. «nd 
Im glvlnir th«* world th« 
l> nelit t»f hui Nvrvic«!«.

No Mercury, Polann« 
or DruK<« U«rd. No 
Op<-r«lionB or ( Utting

Gunrunteeii to cure t^tarih, Anthnin. Lunr, 
StomiK-h and Kidney trouble«, and all Private 
DU«m$h. aof M n «nd Worn« n.

A SVR^CANCER CURE
Jn«t received fr«»m 1'ekln, Chinii wnf«», atiru 
and reliable. IJ. failing in I tn wot Un.

If you cannot call, write for aymptom blank 
and circular. Inclone 4 ccntM in aUunpa.

CONSUL 1ATION rwtr

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
Morrison, Portland, Or^

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

•5, »4, »3.50, «3, »2.50 4. «2 
THE STANDARD 
FOR 30 YEARS.

Minion« of men wear 
W. L. Douglas «’icrwe be- 
tau«R they ar« th« low- 
e«t p?tc«8, quality con- 
sari «red. in th« world. 
Mad« upon honor,of the 
best leathers, by the 
most «ksiled wrsrxmen, 
in ail the latest f«*n«ona.

W. L, DoucU« $5.CO 
• nd S4-00 shoe« equal 
Cuttom Bench Work 
roetia« M-OO to M-00.
B 3.92. SO A $2

•S’ I . Dr oz 8 jf »rantee, tb* r ' . P «»«Dipi’tW 
i>.< n.krne ami r-ri-e on ti« bo tn m, J. <>k f« r lC 
1 «*»e .%«• a,fl.«tlts>|e. /«.//

%«k yrssnr «Iralrr f> r W. fo Do y' •« . pp. If nog 
f -rudefnvotir town wmefor vf ri!<> >r< . zjM.ow- 
in« how to order by meH. s> • nr,-.

tury dciiv«rv<4 frae. W.IU>uu«Ua, br- *u»n. Ma«a

■

lab oar formula«
W« b«nt«h • 'ohol 
fr^ru our n. •'llc.a-a

Wa ur«« yon to 
eor-aii ,t your 

doctor
6-maî w/i (/

in

In

FAMOUS DUELÄ IM ENGLAJTD.

i

r

WM . *.7 TH*' r& ■ .

»W I a’.r >'! ib O'’” X I'-" HV« 
Ji.lu a'ilviijr by k* uile n« buds. 'They U•> 
toot acuur, •.rl, «» *r i.e«k< n Th« y are a 
tunic tu l.. • atei . I*, liver and
L. Jt'oruto Li ii .i l <-f vi "dk h. Th-y t.*- 
I -2 I . I .... I»« lin» «’«.fl... h to
i:t*l all li-• nourlHiHji i.t from f <>'i tbx.l la 
f ut h.to It. Tbcr« |::i» cont i n do ralo» 
adj Hw*y «re *"• iM-.^c, hm: ug pod «tlrn- 
clutl» g. F« r »nl« l.y all drutcifiat« in l‘M 
eti«1 '/.'«• alx w If voi ne»’<1 medimi nd- 
Vire Writ© Munyotrs Doctor«. They will 
advf**e to tin* beat of th«*lr ability ab»o- 
1 *r|y free , f < har» •• Ml’NYOS’M. 
aud ¿efferata Ht«., l'hüadclpbla, l*a>

Rend 10« for tri«! package

.My wife told mo to atop
What

Wanted • hutmil Ona.
Cuatomrr

In and buy her a bathing suit, 
ar» your prlei-e mid sizes?

Dealer- We have a very nice 
here that I'm sure she will like. 
|50 bill will just cover it.

Customer—That Is just about 
alxe sb. want*.
Hprlngfleid Union.

one
A

the 
How much Is It?—

Ft'KTUN A«te)»r «n4 <'!s«tn!«t, 
ui tmu. itu«n vru-rw: »•»•i«1.
«.. i ». Mil . r. !&®, Gold .VÀ- ¡f. ..o 

l-iltlbk* «'«»s»l<>j»te «nd f«ll pr(>a«i]l«| 
i<»n •»-I I work «O
A«; C«ri<>u«u> N«te UM Itagli.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO. 
of Furtlarul. Oregon 

FURNISHES HELP FREE 
to rurtovens

Main nffir* I? North Se-cu»»«! St. Main M?*>; A KfM 
l^>n«a !>sh>L MAn M<wna«»a St. Main 10fl2; A 2U64 

*ho«ia ur wim ordor» at our «xp«n«o.

First elans work at
««unable pri< »a.

Fr«« ««amination 
and perfrxtly fitted 
«la«»«'« ip l-'W »•»

$2.00
No faking methods.

EXCLUSIVE
OPTICIAN

DR. C. L. HAYNES
Suite 427, Marquam Building

Fourth r‘ka»r
Opposite Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.

Alcohol. Tobacco, Cocaine. Morphine. 
Cigarette or Other

DOPE HABITS CURED
Positively an I hnrmlcaaly in short time 
by the new Olconeia Method. Treat
ment is not expensive or painful You 
ticol not remain a slave to your habits. 
« hen a short stay at our Sanitarium 
will maku you free. Address

OLCONEIA CO.,
Arteta Station. l’or Hand. Or.

NOW W TIME
of the year tn have 

te»*»h out an I 
anti L.ridtre 

iwe. F< rout« 
t i.atroua W« 
riniu an.I 
w<-rk In on« 

neo«NriMM7.

S tar Crown» $5.00 
2ABrUr.lMth3.50 

Gold Filling»
Enamel Filling« 
6!lv«r Fillings 
Good Rubbar

Plata«
B«*«t Rubber 

Plata«
Palnla«« E»tr’tion .50

..     BUT MITHOD« 
lion 1-1 .’c when L’latnw or bridge work 

tan I tat* **

1.00
1.00 
.50

5.00
7.50

»ft W A Wilf, Pwtmtrr «w Msbami •
1» 1UM linaimitr im MafiABB

Palnl«"« Kxtra< tion Free wheat)!______ ____ ______
1« ««rrlerwl. ('r>i»«ultsi t<>n Fre«». You cmiihoi u>-t l»et ter 
pahthMui work mn whore, no mntter how mu< n you p«i/. 

All work fully <iinrnntev<l for fifteen yenra. 

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATKD

Painless Dentists
Panin» Building. Third ft Waxhlntton, PORTLAND, ORFGOh 

Ofn«« Hoars: • A. M. to • F. M. Buadays. 0 t« 1

a
0

A. Cough 
Medicine 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is 
regular cough medicine,
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. Good for easy 
coughs, hard coughs, desper* 
ate coughs. If your doctor 
endorses it for your case, take 
it. If not, don’t take it. Never 
go contrary to his advice.

The do,e of Ayer’» Pill» is small, only 
one al bedtime. As a rule, laxat.ve doses 
are better than cathartic doses. Forcon- 
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick- 
headaches, they canrot be excelled. 
Ask vour doctor abr-ut this.

$3.00 SAMPLE DERRY. FELT. STRAW Bl SO
Ha,> Cleawed, E» x Led SC c;
Bl. Tr.mmtr.ii« 2 5c n L*d»e% H«ta 
Rrrr,/>> lezi, WslloW Plume« rK,«d M»d 

D' »fi. < r.e- > - MillataVy.
• 315 ALDLK ST.. FOXi l-ANL>

SHERMAN, CLAY cz CO
ESTABLISHED 40 YEAR*

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR

Well Meant, but lluda.
The w* <l<!Ing waa over and the gumta 

had departed, when u terrific din broke 
Upon the RtlllnrsB.

The tooting of fish home, the beat
ing of tin pan«, und the ringing of 
row bells could be distinguished clear
ly, while ngonlxing «creeches from un- 
Idcntlflrd Instrument« and the diaboli
cal noise produced by drawing u scant
ling acrons one edge .if a dry 
bo* contributed their share to I 
uiu« of sound.

’1 Le I j i•!> . a young woman I 
from Boston, turned pale,

"Harold,” she said, turning 
bridegroom, **thu«e friends of 
doubtless mean well, and I appreciate 
their heartln«*Ms 
shall consider It 
will go out arid 
continue their 
quite too bolnterous 
attention.’*—Chics go

A very attractive white foulard with 
black ring don, ha* two deep band» of 
black on the skirt, one at the knees, and 
the other as hern.

1 The deep crushed girdle and cutis are 
also of the black silk.

' goods 
the vol-

recently

to the 
your«

and »incrrlty, 
a <reat favor 
request them 
rptthulamlum. 

and may 
Tribune.

but I 
If you 

to dls- 
lt Is 

attract

U Frauk.
Morris, daughter 
Morris, poet and 
a dinner In New
American taste for its 

Belter be frank, even if 
The pretty American girl was

theOf 
crafta-
York :

ex.
Miss Mary 

late William 
man, said at 
”1 like the 
frankness, 
wrong,
by no means boi*lnss whose comment 
on first seeing the Incomparable glory 
of the Venus de Medici was, 'I 
wouldn’t be seen dead with ankles like 
«tat I * * ______________________

tirlraa Utudy,
Mr. Fond Father reproved his little 

ton for having only 75 per cent In 
arithmetic. "Mathematics, tny boy,” 
bo said, "is a very useful study, and 
you must try to do better."

"I thought that was only useful for 
sailors,” said the boy.

"Why for sailors?"
“Well, people on land have adding 

machines, don't they?"—New 
Tribune.

York

(ouhln't Foot Sira. G,
They were looking at a famous 

Icctlou of paintings, and had stopped 
In front of a "Portrait of a Iasdy.”

"Why, that's a Rembrandt!” delight
edly exclaimed Mrs. I'psome.

"I'm not so sure about that.” said 
Mrs. Oaswell, bringing her lorgnette to 
bear upon It. "It looks to me more 
like a Merry Widow.”

col-

Couldn't Mund l.tpoBurr.
The member of the legislature, ol 

whom some graft stories had been 
circulated, «ns nliout to build a house.

"You will want a southern exposure. 
I suppose,?” asked the architect.

"No, sir," said the man; "If you 
enn't build this house without an ex
posure I II get another architect"— 
Yonkers Statesman

.*%<»( I.«»Uli hut ■>»•«*!».
Vlllsge Constable (to villager, who 

has be< n knocked down by passing 
motor cyclist)—"You didn't .<■« the 
number, but could you swear to th« 
tn an?"

Villager—"I did; but I don't think 
’• 'curd me.”—Punch .

When young u girl wonders If she 
will ever iner t a num she would mar
ry; after «hr gets older, she wondurs 
If she will ever meet one she wouldn’t 
marry.

We want you to try tr. ■ Piano IN YOVR 
HOME FRLE. We want you to try it at 
our expense because—

At the end of thirty days the Piano 
ITSELF will convince you of the following 
facta:

It’s the best value on earth for the price 
(1275).

It’s MUSIC ALL Y and MECHANICALLY 
right!

We know there is so much real value in
this Wellington Piano—we’re selling for $275—on easy payments -that 
we're willing to let it be IT'S OWN SALESMAN.

It will tell it's oicn story to you—in your home—if you'll send us the 
coupon.

brim« Mlnlatrra bought or Gave 
Matlafaction in Field of Honor.
At least four of England's prim« 

ministers entered the "field of honor,” 
a "Student of the Code,' In a letter to 
the New York Sun nays. The Duke of 
Wellington challenged t c Earl of 
Wlnchelxea in consequei te of the 
earl's remarks on the Catholic ques
tion. They met In Hattersea fields. 
Ixird WiucheUea received the duke's 
fire and then fired In the air.

The Itt-Hon William Pitt was chal
lenged by George Tierney, president 
of ths board of control, on account of 
certain objectionable remarks made in 
the House of Commons. They met on 
Putney common. Two shots were ex
changed and Pitt fired the third time 
In the air, when a reconciliation was 
effected.

George Canning met Lord Castle- 
reagh on Putney common. They fought 
In sight of the windows of the house 
in which Pitt died. Both missed. At 
the next exchange Castlereagh's ball 
entered Mr. Canning's thigh, inflict
ing a slight wound. The two states
men assumed their places for a third 
shot, when the seconds, seeing the 
blood streaming from Mr. Canning's 
wound, put an end to the combat.

Benjamin Disraeli likened Daniel 
O'Connell to the Impenitent thief on 
the cross. O'Connell also used lan
guage which was not parliamentary, 
and Disraeli offered to castigate the 
Irishman. O'Connell declined to me“t 
him. Disraeli then challenged Morgan 
O'Connell, the accuser's son, but Mor
gan O'Connell also declined to meet a 
Jew on a “field of honor.”

Curran, the Irish orator, fought four 
duels. The first was with Capt. St 
Leger, who had insulted an Irish Ro
man Catholic priest. The captain fired, 
but Curran did not "It was not nec
essary for <tne to fire at him.” the Irish 
wit afterward wrote; "the gallant cap
tain died three weeks after the duel 
of the report of his pistol.”

The next affair was with Attorney 
General for Ireland 
parties were to fire 
ran fired first, and 
took aim for nearly 
proving Ineffectual Curran remarked: 
“It was not your fault, Mr. Attorney; 
you were deliberate enough!” The 
third duel was with John Egan, an 
Irish barrister who had the nickname 
of Bully. Egan was “of Immense size, 
as brawny and almost as black as a 
coal porter.” Curran was facetious in 
the subject of Egan's size, and they left 
the field reconciled. Egan became 
Curran's second in Curran's fourth 
and last duel, with Lord Buckingham
shire.

Richard Brinsley Sheridan fought 
Mr. Matthews, "a gentleman of fash
ion," at Bath in order to vindicate the 
reputatiou of Miss Linley. It was 
done in theatrical style. They fought 
with swords and great courage and 
skill were displayed on both sides. 
Sheridan disarmed his adversary and 
«impelled him to sign a formal retrac
tion. Mr. Matthews again challenged 
Mr. Sheridan. The parties met on 
King's Down. The battle was desper
ately contested. After a discharge of 
pistols they fought with swords. Both 
were wounded and fell to the ground, 
where they continued to fight until the 
seconds separated tlictu. It was found 
that Matthews' sword was 
broken off in Sheridan's ear.

THE KEYSTONE 
TO HEALTH 

IS 
HOSTETTER’S 

STOMACH 

BITTERS

WE WELCOME ALL VISITORS
ATTENDING THE ROSE FESTIVAL

To our warerooms. We will offer special induce
ments to those wishing to purchase a Piano during 
the. Festival Week. Your railroad fare to Portland 
and return will be paid should you purchase from 
us. Don't fail to call and (jet one of our Handsome 
Souvenirs.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO
386 Washington Street, Bet. West Park and Tenth. Portland, Oregon

The Bitters has clearly 
proven, during the past 56 
years, that it is an ideal 
tonic and invigorant for 
those in a weak and debil
itated condition. It aids 
digestion and keeps the 
bowels open. Try it to-day.

Fitzgibbon. The 
at pleasure. Cur- 
then Fitzgibbon 
a minute. On Its

actually

Tt usually takes a stronger 
Induce a visitor to go than 
qulred to get b'm tn

hint to
was re-

Please send me full particulars concerning this unusual Piano offer.

Name Andres’

ANGELA HOTEL
One Rate; Room with tf» T Q T71 TZ> A XT 625 Washington Street

Private Bath. A X IL JLJ X PORTLAND. OR.
New brick, splendidly fumixhed. Lad.es* parlor; ____

water; phone« in all njums. In quiet neighborhood. Take car from Union Depot, transfer to W'aab» 
ington street. Phon« Marshall 1960.

spacious lobby; elevator; steam heat; running

11« Severe LKatnity.
*1 aee you’re staying at a «trictly 

first-class hotel, anyhow. How do you 
find the accommodations?”

"Accommodations? There aren’t any. 
Everything I ret is a concession."

.... ...-------- --- ....— ... —.

Jeweled sunbursts in which one sea 
of rays la made to revolve over anoth
er by clockwork have been invent»« 
try an English woman.

Headache
"My father has been a sufferer from sick 

headache for the last t wenty five years and 
never found any relief until he an 
taking your Cascarets. Since hi as 
begun taking Cascarets he has never bad 
the headache. They have entirely cured 
him. Cascarete do what you recommend 
them to do. I will give you the privilege 
of using his name."—E. M. Dickson, 
liao Resiner St., W. Indiauapolta, led.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip«. 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The ren
nin« tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or your money tack

Harness Catalog Free!
Send lor our 100-page Harness 

Catalog Free. Will save you 20 ta 
50 per cent sure.

KELLER HARNESS CO.
49 Sorth Sixth St, Portland, Oregon

jjOLÖEN
West

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

rrcOFFEE'. )
TEA SPICES 

BAAINO POWDER 
» EXTRACTS 
JUST RIGHT

CL0S5ET a DEYEK1
PORTLAND. ORC. J

NamedicOMARK
ABSOLUTELY CURES

DR. WHITING’S REMEDIES
M IM F ICTTHFIl BY

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., LTD. 
4221. Shelley Bile, Morrison St , 

Rooms 3 and 4, For land, Or.
W>o .■ M.r.b.11 211»

1. APPENDICITIS REMEDY.
The only known cure for Appendieitiw without 

the aid of the knife. Gh«*« immedinte rviief, 
an<l efftH-ta a peraianent cure in a short time. 
PRICE «6
6. "SPECIAL" REMEDY.

For Women'* Ailments. Tim or» of the Bow- 
•It*. Aiwo I Hal>etes. Kidney and Bladder Truu- 
blew I RICE. *5

I hfa New Scientific VS ork lea home treatment 
Wri’e or call and we will explain. External 
t rc.ti ment only.

A TRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN 

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction.........Fre«
Silver Fillings.......................50«
Gold Fillings...........................75«
22 K. Geld Crowns..................S3
Porcelain Crowns..................S3
Molar Gold Crowns...........
Bridge Work. U K. Gold.. 
Inlay Fills. Pure Gold .... 
Very Nice Rubber Plate .. 

Best Rubber Plate on Earth................................
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED.

Don’t throw your in >ney away. A dollar sav««l 
is two dollars earned. Our original reliable Modern 
Painless Met hoi 3 and our perfected office equip» 
ment saves us time and y wr money.
BOSTON DENTISTS. Sth H Morrnon. Portion« 
Entrance 29m Morrison, opposite Posrortke and Meier O 
Frank. Established in Portland 10 year«. Open ereulag« 
until 8 and Sundays until 12:10. for people who work.

P N U

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
l'ort land Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods and

SAVE THESE 
SWASTIKA END SEALS 
THEY ARE VALUABLE

They Will Secure You Many Useful 
Articles Without Cost

Its Financial Flavor.
Dealer—That's one of our best Im

ported cigars. Hasn't It a rich, mild 
flavor?

Customer—Yes; the cigar Is mild 
enough, but the price is about $1 a box 
too fierce.

Why He Led.
The angel was making up the ¡1st.
*’I never asked my fellow 

was hot enough for him,” 
Abou Ben Adhem.

And lo, his name came In 
wire firat.—New York Sun.
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LET EVERY PERSON TAKE CARE OF THEIR TEETH
Better Health will be their reward. If y<mr teeth are Decayed have them attended to at our office by 
DR. WYTHE or one of our expert Workmen who are 'killed in DR. WYTHE’S system.

1 KNOW what to do and how to do it. That’s why all my work is positively PAINLESS. That’s 
also why all my work 1« GUARANTEED to aive lasting satisfaction. Popular prices within the rwaete 
of everyone, are charsrvd.

Coupled with my incomparably low prices for dentistry of guaranteed reliability is the fact that 
we do not expect the pay until the work is satisfactory to you.
Fillinffa in Gold. Silver. Pla

tinum and Porcelain 50ctoll
Gold Crowns and Bridge

work .................. $3, $4 aad S5

Am Making a Specialty of Cordate 
Bridgework.

This is without doubt the most tea. 
tiful and lasting work known to den
tal science Spaces where one or mure 
teeth have been loot 1 replace to loo« 
ao natural that detection is Imposotete 
Ask to see samples of this beautifog 
work. All dentists here are graduatte 
of from 12 to 20 years' experience.

148 Fifth Street. Opp. Meier 4* 
Frank's Fifth-Street Entrance 

Heers 8i30 to 8| Sundays. 8tl0 to 2. Lady Asibtants Always In Attendance.
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